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WILLIAMS TOMORROW. 
Trinity Field to be the Scene of Big 
Game. 
All this week Coach Price has been 
bending every energy toward putting 
into the field against Williams on 
Saturday the strongest and most 
polished team possible. While it has 
not been deemed wise to have much 
scrimmaging this week in practice, 
there has been an unusually large 
amount of signal drill, and the repertoire 
of plays to be used against Williams are 
being run off with smoothness and 
speed. Some misgivings have been 
felt over Captain Howell and Jackson, 
two of the strongest men in the line. 
Howell developed water on the knee 
after the Amherst game last week, 
but it did not prove to be a serious 
case. Careful treatment has been 
given, and there is a strong possibility 
that Howell will be at left tack!~ against 
Williams. Jackson wrenched his ankle 
in practice on Tuesday, and has been 
limping, but it is a certainty that he 
will be in shape by Saturday. He 
plays at guard. The return of Connors 
to the team has added still more strength 
to the backfield, and the only dark 
prospect for the Williams game is the 
possibility that Captain Howell may 
not play. His loss would be keenly 
felt in every department of the game. 
That Williams considers Saturday's 
game even more seriously than does 
Trinity, is shown by the fact that Co:> --1 
Daly· has ordered secret practice all 
the week at · Williamstown. He is 
reported to be teaching and perfecting 
many new plays to be used against 
PERHAPS NOT, AFTER ALL. 
Faculty Committee on Athletics has 
Its Doubts About Basketball. 
The rehabilitation of basketball as 
a minor sport at Trinity seems dubious. 
The Faculty Committee on Athletics 
is still debating the question, and 
refuse to commit itself as to its 
probable decision. The financial ques-
tion is a factor which causes doubt 
about the advisability of organizing a 
basketball team, for it is a question 
whether or not a team could support 
itself without drawing heavily on the 
treasury of the Athletic Association. 
If a favorable decision comes . from 
the Committee on Athletics, practice 
will be commenced at once, a team will 
bQ chosen, and a schedule arranged. 
l!!l 
COMMUNICATION. 
Last year Trinity held a debate with 
Rutgers College. That was the first 
intercollegiate debate we had held for 
a number of years and, though 
we lost. the contest, the judges 
were not unanimous and one of them 
afterwards wrote us praising our team. 
This year we intend to make a still 
better showing. In the spring we are 
going to hold a triangular debate with 
Rutgers College and with New York 
University. The debate against N.Y.U. 
will take place at Trinity. The one 
against Rutgers will be at New Brun-
swick, N.J. In order to carry on these 
debates we must have two teams of 
four men each. 
With this in mind the Association is 
now arranging interclass debates; the 
subject is posted, the tryouts are to 
Trinity, and to be paying special be held very soon. It stands to reason 
attention to De Windt, the brilliant that the men who come out now and 
drop-kicking quarterback of the Purple. get a little experience will stand a 
In vi~w of what he has done this season, 
De Windt is now rated by football 
experts as one of the best drop kickers 
in the smaller colleges of New England. 
He has kicked one or more field goals 
against Dartmouth, R. P. I., Springfield 
better chance of winning when the 
tryouts for the college teams are held. 
The prospects of Trinity's success 
are good. Two of the men on last 
year's college team are now in college; 
the Association has voted medals to 
Training School, and Vermont, and the men who win a place on that team; 
several of these have been of the sensa- · the Faculty has shown a sincere interest 
tiona! kind. Williams places great 
faith in De Windt to score from the 
field against Trinity. 
All in all, the battle on Trinity Field 
Saturday should be worth going miles 
to see. Williams has a splendid team. 
So also has Trinity, and Trinity men 
may look forward to the result of the 
game with neither fear nor cocksured-
ness, but certainly with every confi-
dence. 
in the work; there are strong men in the 
Association from each of the three 
upper classes and we believe that there 
is good material in the Freshman Class. 
Every man 'in college can help. Try 
to make your class team; try to make 
the college team; give a little money; 
come to the debates. It ali helps. It 
helps you. It helps Trinity. 
Yours truly, 
WARD EVERETT DUFFY. 
PLUMMER BASEBALL MANAGER. 
Athletic Association Meeting Held 
Thursday Night. 
A meeting of the Athletic Association 
was called on Thursday night, for the 
purpose of electing a manager for the 
baseball team, R. S. Martin, '16, who 
was elected to the managership last 
spring, having been obliged to leave 
college owing to his father's illness. 
The Public Speaking Room was well 
filled, ninety out of the total of about 
one hundred and fifteen members, 
being present. After the roll call and 
reading of 'the minutes of the previous 
meeting, President Smith, '15, called 
for proxies. The first vote was then 
taken, resulting as follows: R. A. 
Bond, '16, thirty-four; C. B. Plummer, 
'16, twenty-eight; W. L. Peck, '16, 
twenty-six. At the second vote, Plum-
mer was elected over Bond, the former 
receiving forty-seven votes and the 
latter forty-one. 
Miscellaneous business then being in 
order, W. Chapin, '15, suggested, that 
a section of the bleachers be roped 
off for a cheering section Saturday. 
President Smith said that he should 
refer the question to Manager Edsall. 
H. R. Hill, '15, spoke of the necessity 
of everybody's presence at the Williams 
game. He urged everyone to do his 
best in the cheering and to follow the 
cheer-leader in order that all the cheers 
should be in unison. 
Following Hill, R. H. Bent, '15, cheer-
leader, spoke to the same effect, adding 
that he was perfectly confident that we 
would win Saturday's game, although 
it is to be the hardest one of the year. 
He said that everyone should try and 
help the team by cheering, and by 
continued cheering; that he would do 
his· best to lead them and that he 
believed the victory would belong to 
Trinity, if everyone did his part. 
Without further discussion, the meet-
ing was adjourned. 
Y. M. C. A. MEETING. 
History Room, 
October 12, 1914. 
A meeting of the Young Men's 
Christian Association of Trinity College 
was held in the History Room, Monday 
evening, October 12, 1914. President 
J. A. Mitchell called the meeting to 
order. 
There were sixteen members present. 
The treasurer, Mr. Howard Hill, 
reported a number of bills unpaid. 
Mr. Pressey of the Freshman Recep-
tion Committee reported that the total 
bill for the refreshments was sixteen 
dollars of which six dollars had been 
collected. 
A motion was made by Mr. Nilsson 
'that the $90.00 collected for a general 
secretary be used in paying the associa-
tion's debts, on condition that the 
donors give their consent. Carried. 
(Continued on page 2.) 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 
EDSALL RETAINS TITLE. 
Defeats Peck in Straight Sets in 
Well-Played Match. 
S. H. Edsall, '15, retained the title of 
tennis champion of the college Wednes-
day afternoon, October 21, when he 
defeated the challenger for the title, 
T. A. Peck, '15, in. three straight sets, 
I 
10~, 6-4, 6-2. 
Peck was the winner of the annual 
fall college tournament, which was 
recently completed, and this put him 
in position to challenge Edsall, who 
woh the title of college champion last 
spring. Edsall is captain of the college 
tennis team. He won many of his 
points against Peck by his smashin~ 
service, and his defence was so good 
that Peck was never able to solve it, 
although the challenger put up a game 
and hard fight. 
In the semi-finals of the tournament 
Peck defeated Niles, 6-2, 8-6, 6-4; 
Mitchell defeated Schmitt, 6-2, 6-1, 6-3; 
and in the finals Peck defeated Mitchell, 
6-8, 6-2, 6-3, 6-4. 
The doubles championship h!;U! yet 
to be decided~ Edsall and Shelley 
will play Furnivall and Young for the 
title. Edsall and Shelley won from 
Peck and Johnson in the first round 
by default; and Furnivall and Young 
defeated Stuart and Burnham, 6-4, 6-2. 
In the second round Edsall and Shelley 
defeated Niles and Schmitt, 6-4, 6-3, 
6-2, and Furinvall and Young defeated 
Mitchell and O'Connor, 4-6, 6-1, 6-1, 
6-3. 
SOPHOMORE HOP COMMITTEE. 
Chairman Hatch Announces His 
Appointments. 
ChairJJ:lan J. W. Hatch of the Sopho-
more Hop Committee has announced 
that he has appointed the following 
nien to serve on the committee: K. S. 
Kirkby of Essex Falls, N. J.; W; W. 
MacCrum of Oakmont, Pa.; C. K. Page 
of New York City; P. Van R. Schuyler 
of Utica, N. Y.; F. E. Haines, Jr., of 
Portland, Me.; .E. G. McKay of 
Norwich, Conn.; D. J. Tree of Hartford, 
Conn.; S. A. Dennis, Jr., of Arlington; 
N. J.; A. P. R. Wadlund of Hartford, 
Conn; and J. M. L. Cooley of Cincin-
nati, 0. 
• '§. • ·• 
CAMERA 
DEP'T 
Is W'hel'e :rou wiU find 45-c 
Photo Albums for 30c each. 
The 35·c Albums for 25'C -each. 
The 20c Albums for 15c each. 
Paste in the regular 5c and 
lOc jats, for 4c arrd 8c ~ach. 
Art Corners for mounting, 
iGc kind, fot Sc package-. 
Hinge Tape, 5 yards for tOe, 
or 15 yards for a Quart-er. 
Something New is shown in 
ilhoto Albums, f6r mount-
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FALL MODELS AR,E READY. 
Hats-Shoes-Furnishings. 
ltonfnll$ 
IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND 
'3-99 .ASYLUM ST. CO:.~J40 TRUMBULL S~ 
Established 1882. 
FRESHMEN SHOULD KNOW . that all Trinity men 
Go to 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building. 
He always advertises in our periodicals. 
The Peterson Studio 
84 7 Main Street 
Hartford, Conn. 
The Church Art Store. 
P. F. McKEE, Proprietor. 
Pictures and Framing, Regilding. 
37 CHURCH STREET, HARTFORD. 
'Phone, 'Charter 4272-n. 
Baldwin Fischer 
MORGAN & BEERS PIANO CO. 
ttncorporated) 
PIANOS-PLAYER l>IANOS 
227 Asylum Street. 
Hartford, f:onnectlcut. 
Chase & Baker 
THE TRIPOD 
~be lQ!rtpob 
PubU.hed Tueadaya aad Friday throuahout 
the roUeae year by the atudenta 
of Trinity CoUeae. 
Subecrlbera are urged to repon prompl1y any 
-toua irregularity In the receipt of the Tripool. 
All eomplalnia and 'bualnesa eomn'mhlca'tlona 
lhouM be adar-d to the Cireulatlon Manager. 
''the ~lumna of the -rri,,O are ai all ~mea open 
to alumni, undl!t1!talfli.at.. iilil llthera for the free 
dl8euaion of matters of lntereat to Trinity men. 
Ai ~leatiiiHlS1 or it!a'tetlal l)f llt'iy Mirt for 
Ta.aay'a '-se muat be in ti. Tripod box before 
10.00 L m. on Montlay; tor Friday'• ·luue, before 
10.00 'II. 'ln. ell 'Tintitday. 
Edilor-in-chief, 
Thomas Cook Brown, '15. 
Alumni Editor, 
W. B-enfield Pressey, '15. 
A·thletic Editor, 
Nelson J. George, '16 . 
Associate Editors, 
Alfred Harding, Jr., '16, 
John E. Bierck, '17. 
Business Department. 
Circulation Manager, 
Lloyd R. Miller, '16. 
Assistant Circulation Manager, 
Stanley M. Merrill, '15. 
Advertising Manager, 
Howard R. Hill, '15. 
Ass'tAdvertising Manager and Treasurer, 
William L. Peck, '16. 
Entered aaiiBeOnd-elaaa matter September 24. 1909, 
at the Poat Office at Hartford, Conn. 
Subscription Price, $2.00 per Year. 
Advertislne Rates Yurnished on applleatlon. 
OFFICE-I SEABURY HALL. 
"NOW THEN TRINITY" 
Tomorrow is the day of the Williams 
game. You knew that already? How 
odd! Then surely you are prepared 
to "pull with" the team and to help it 
win the stiffest contest on this year's 
schedule. The team has suffered seri-
ous set-backs in the way of injuries 
during the last ten days, but Trinity 
teams have ever thrived on difficulties. 
Let's beat Williams! 
It was our intention to publish in this 
issue an article on the new College 
Library, with particular emphasis on 
the J(')hn Henry Stevens Quick Acces-
sion. Because af the absence for a few 
days of Mr. Briggs this Is impossible. 
It may seem strange to some of our 
readers that we did not publish such 
an article at the opening of the college 
year. We delayed in order to give Mr. 
Briggs time in which to complete his 
very thorough classification of the new 
accession. We shall now probably 
' postpone publication of this article 
until our "Library Dedication Issue" 
which will appear T':lesday, Nov. 3rd. 
Y. M. C. A. MEETING. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
Because of the inability of getting the 
right man for secretary that prb)ect 
was dropped last June. 
Presi-dent Mitchell spoke concerning 
the missionary eonventien to be held 
at Smith College on November 1st and 
2nd. Also announced th,at Sunday 
Vespers would begin on Sund"ay, Oct. 18·. 
at '5.30 o'clock. 
Mution to adjourn tnade by Mr. 
Townsend. Garried. 
RANbWICK L. BISSELL, 
Secretary. 
It is the intent of the Association tb 
wait a tinre before using the money 
abo~ dis·cusse·d, until anya:fie wh'O 
desires his money back, can present 
suitable proof and claims. Although 
the Association could not get a general 
secretary, the man wanted is taking 
post graduate work at Trinity and will 
help the Association as much as 
possible, gratis. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
'10-A copy of Richardson Wright's 
latest work, a novel entitled "The 
Open Door", has been received by the 
Tripod. A review will appear in an 
early issue. 
'10-The Rev. Joseph Groves is at 
St. Paul's Church, Cleveland, 0. 
'10-C. E . Needham, is Cleveland 
):llanager for the A.utomatic Refrigera-
ting Co., Citizens' Bid., Cleveland, 0. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES. 
Recent Events at Wesleyan 
Reviewed. 
(By courtesy of the Wesleyan Argus.) 
Wesleyan has the largest enrollment 
in its history this year, 453 men having 
registered. This is an increase of 23 
o.~er iast year, and of 121 since the 
inauguratit,Jrt of Preshient William 
Arnold Shanklin six years ago. Twenty-
one states are represented in the 
college body, New York leading with 
50. An unofficial limlt of 500 men 
ha:s been sel. 
The student body had as its guest at 
a smoket this week, Hoft. J. Allen 
Baker of London, a member of the 
British Parliament, a former member 
of the London Council, and chairman 
of the recent Peace Conference at Lake 
Constance, Switzerland. He spoke on 
"The Peace Movement in Europe." 
About 140 men will be initiated into 
the nine .fraternities and Commons 
Club Friday evening. All the houses 
have taken exceptionally large delega-
tions as a result of the large entering 
class. 
BISSELL & CREHORE, 
Agents for the 
CITY ~LEANING & DYE WORKS. 
Pressing, Cleaning and Repairing, 
in the best possible manner. 
Suits. Called for and Delivered. 
Not $200 But $7.70 on Approval ~ --- -
Diamonds Add So Much to One's Prestige 
socially, in college life, in business, in every human relation 
-yet so few can afford to wear stones of the character, 
size and quality they desire. Even those who can afford 
the costlier gems, often prefer the Baroda Diamond, for safety, 
as well as for the immense saving. 
The Cost is Only About One-Fiftieth 
t~~;~~:re&~~~iE~~~:~~~~he ~~:!:~~ ~!? d~:~;"~ 
:pet discoveTed-of the same pure white color, with laatlnl fire 
and •parkllnl brilliancy. Not to be coml>&l'ed at a ll with: the 
cheap glass or puste imitatiODS oiteo aeon in ahow windowe 
under •trona olec:irie light. 
Baroda .stones Are Not Man-Made 
-they are actually mined. Analyze one in the 
~~~~~.\~~:J': tf:::::.:8J.;::n~': near it ia c~1Tslff:llfi:: 
r eal diamonds, wi~ same m 
COEBILL 
$2.50 HAT 
None Better for $3.00. 
Ceneral Theological .Seminary 
Chelse-a Square, New York. 
.._The next Aeaclemie \'ear will 'bedn oil the Jut 
wednesday In September. 
6peeial Students admitted and Graduate Courw 
fer Graduates of other Theolorleal Seminariea. 
The ~trementil for ....nm.lon &D"d 'Other pllftl- . 
tlllllra ean be had from. ' 
The Very Rev. W1LFORJ> 'A. RO-BIN'S, 
D. D., LL.D., Dean. 
Berkeley Divinity School 
Middletown, Conn. 
For Candidates for IIoly Orders. 
Courses for the Degtee 
of Bachelor of Divinity. 
·~·· ....... ·····• 
5!~~u~~l~g~P~n~~s5 
YALE and HARVARD, 
Each 9 inches by 24 inches. 
PRINCETON, CORNELL, 
. MICHIGAN, 
Ea-ch 7 inches by 21 inches. 
4-PENNANTS, Size l2x30-4 
• Any Leading Collee_es of 
Your Selection. 
All of our best quality in their 
proper C'Olors, with colored em-
blems. 
Either assortment, for limited 
time, sent postpaid for 50 cents 
and. ·five stamps to cover ship-
pin-g costs. 
Write us for prices before 
placing orders for felt novelties 
of all kinds. 
The Gem City Novelty Co., 
1218 Bittner Street, 
Dayton, Ohio. 
~ - ............... . 
BARBER SHOP 
Opposite Con~ectlcut Mutual 
Life Insurance Co.'s Building. 
HENRY ANTZ, Proprietor 
27 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD. 
G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers, 
77-79 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 
Olds & Whipple 
Ranges and Heating Stoves 
Our Leader is "The Richmond." 
THE RANGE THAT BAKES. 
164-165-168 STATE ST., HARTFORD 
•• 
The Connecticut 
Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
offers to the professional man 
who desires to assure his wife 
and children for life, or for a 
•pecified term of years, the 
continuance of a substantial 
part, at least, of the income 
to which they were accus-
tomed during his lifetime, a 
contract perfectly suited to 
these needs. 
For further information, 
address the Company or any 
of its agents. 
John M. Taylor, President. 
HenryS. Robinson, Vice-Prea't. 
William H. Deming, Secretarr. 
THE TRIPOD 
"Colonia" Luncheon and Tea Shop 
Strictly Home Cooking. Run on Pure Food Principles. 
The Quaintest Pluce in iowlt.. Danci?tf. 
ttl6 PRAT't STR~ET, HAltTFORD, GONIS. 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE. 
The following is the football sched~le for the remainder of the season: 
OctQber 24-WiUiams at Hartford, 
November 3-N. Y. U. at New York. 
November 7-Havettord at Hartford. 
November 14-Wesle.yan at Middletown, 
Our Leading Athletes 
Join lrith other famou$ Americans 
in Praising Tuxedo Tobacco 
OUR world-famous athletes-who triumphed for America at 
the Olympic Games in Stockholm 
-are among the thousands who 
declare that Tuxedo is not only ex-
tremely enjoyable, but beneficiaL · 
Famous Americans in every walk of 
life-doctors., lawyers, actors, singers. 
public speakers, statesmen, business 
leaders- smoke and endorse 
Tuxedo grew rapidly in public 
favor, and without advertising 
reached the stupendous total of fifty 
or sixty million packages a year. Not 
until the past few months could Tux-
edo keep up with the demand. Now 
increased facilities permit every man 
to smoke this best of tobaccos. 
Tuxedo is fine, ripened Burley 
tobacco of the highest grade-aged 
until thoroughly mild ~nd mellow. 
Then treated by the famous ''Tux-
edo Process,'' that removes the last 
trace of "bite" and develops all the 
delicious Burleyfragrance and flavor. 
YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE 
Convenient Pouch, 5 
inner·lined with C 
moilture.proof paper 
Famous green tin, } o 
with gold lettering, C 
curved to fit pocket 
In GlaJIII Humidors, SOc and 90c 
FREE Send us 2 cents. in stamps for post· age and we will mail you a souvenir tin of TUXEDO tobacco to any 
point in the United States. Address 
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY 
Room 1299 111 Fifth Avenue New York 
MARTIN SHERIDAN 
"Tuxedo is a strong card 
with me. I adlnse all a'tJdetu 
lo stic1( fo T 'W"'Jo. It Is the 
.,ne tobacco that will help 
them, /eeep lhem In trim, 
prevent them /rom going 
'stale.' Tuxedo leads-bar 
none.'' 
GASTON STROBINO 
"Tuxedo is the tobacco 
for the athlete. It never hurls 
my wind, and aiwaJ13 steadies 
mJI nel'l>es. Tuxedo {or me. ' ' 
~o.Pt-.rJ~ 
MATT McGRATH 
"No athlete need /ear to 
smoke as much as he want•, 
if he uses Tuxedo. It's a 
general help to any man. A 
fJipeful of Tuxedo puts new 
life into me." 
'Mvce- hz~ 
Arthur E. Cushman, President Joseph P. Mul~hy, S'€Cretary 
The Cushman Mu,sic Shop, Inc. 




for every occasion. 
Color fast-guaran-
teed satisfactory • 
''Insist -on Arrow.'' 
$1.50 up 
Cluett, Peabedy & Go., Inc. Mali:ers 





Fidelity Trust Co. 
46 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
We do general Banking as well as all 
kinds of Trust business. We solicit 
accounts from College Organizationa 
and Individuals. 
Let us do your Banking f-or you. 
F. L. WILCOX, Pres't, Trinity, '80. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretarfl. 
T. A. SHANNON, Ass't Sec'fl. 
Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company 
~omer Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn. 
Capital $750,000. Surplus $750,000. 
MEIGS H. WHAPLES, President. 
JOHN M. TAYLOR, Vice-President. 
ARTHUR P. DAY, Vice-President. 
JOHN P. WHEELER, Treasurer. 
1. LINCOLN FENN, Secretary. 
HOSMER P. REDFIELD, ,Assistant Treasurer. 
ALBERT 'T. DEWEY, Assistant Secretary. 
THE DIRECT PRIMARY 
Sou'rces of Data 
Pros and Cons, Chapter 23 ....... $1.50 
Intercollegiate Debates ll, Ch. 9 .. 2.00 
The Speaker No. 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . .60 
FREE RAW MATERIAL 
Source of Data 
Intercollegiate Debates II, Ch. 4 .. $2.00 
Check the Titl-es .Above 
If you are in a hurry for books that are rich 
in virile argument, return this ad pinned to 
your remittance. Shipment will be rushed, 
-~~ postage prepaid I 
HINDS, NOBLE & ELDREDGE 
30 Irving Place, New York City. 
WATCH THIS SPACE. 
GALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors. 
POSTERS, PLACARDS, 
BIG TYPE PRINTEltS. 
A lao Calhoun Press-Qualitv Job Printi., 
356 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
/C) ,, 
uranes 
The Correct Writing Paper 
M anujactured br 




Make a Specialty of the better 
classes of work. 
+ 
Monotypt Composition 
for tht Tradt. 
. + 
284 ASYLUM STREET. 
PRINTERS OF THE TRIPOD 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
fl9 Main Street; Hartford, Conn. 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
Nearest to College. 
tt6 BROAD STREET, HARTFORD. 
Corner Jefferson Street. 
This Coupon gives you 5c discount· on 
50c-for Trinity students only. 
First-class Workmanship. 
Smoke Shop and Pocket Billiards 
DANCE 
All the Latest Hesitation, 
Tango, One-Step, and 
Maxixes. 
For Columbia or Yictor. 
COLUMBIA 
GRAPHQPHONE CO. 
719 Main Street. 
ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG 
NEW RAVEN'S BEST 
TAILOR 
Represented bu HENRY MACHOL. 
LOUIS E. LE WINN, 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 
9 Asylum St., 3 doors from Main Street. 
Watches and Clocks Cleaned 50c, 
MaiDllprings 50c, Crystals and Hands 
10c each. A very fine line of Watches 
and Jewelry, 25c to 40c on the dollar 
cheaper than elsewhere. 
Plimpton Mfg. Co. 
Enaravers, Printers, Stationers 
252 Pearl Street, 
Hartford, Connecticut. 
The Wm. H. Post 
Carpet Company 
DECORATO~S and FURNISHERS, 




g TRINITY COLLEGE g 
g HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT. § 
D LIBRARY contains about 80,000 volumes and the mo~e important periodicals. 0 
t1 Open daily for consultation and study. · t1 
.§ THE LAB ORA TORIES- Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Psychological, § 
tl are ·fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these departments. tl 
tl A Tt'ENTION is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil _ U 
t1 Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and for admission to Medical and Law Schools-:- 0 
8 EXTENSIVE COURSES are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages, 
0
0 . O Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy. tl 
tl A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in tke Annual Catalogue. 0 
n n 
0 For Catalogues and Information address the President _ 0 
t1 or the Secretary of the Faculty. 0 
n n nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnon 
College Directory. 
Senate-President, G. Dawson Howell, 
Jr., '15. · 
Athletic Association-President, Bert.: 
ram L. B. Smith, '15; Secretary-
Treasurer, J. Norton Ives, '16; 
Graduate Treasurer, I. K. Hamil-
ton, Jr.,'91, 65 Washington Street. 
Football-Captain, G. Dawson Howell, 
Jr.; '15; Manager, Samuel Harmon 
Edsall, '15. 
Baseball-Captain, Dennis A. Gillooly, 
'16; Manager to be elected . . 
Track-Captain, Maurice L. Furnival, 
'15; Manager, John H. Townsend, 
Jr., '16. 
Hockey-Captain, J. L. Cole, · '16; 
Manager, D. W. Little, '17. 
Tennis-Captain, S. H. Edsall, '15; 
Manager, J. G. N. Mitchell, '16. 
1915 Ivy-Editor-in-Chief, Thomas C. 
Brown, '15; Business Manager, 
Bertram B. Bailey, '15. 
1916 Ivy-Editor-in-Chief, Robert B. 
O'Connor, '16; Business Manager, 
Nelson J. George, '16. 
Y.M.C.A.-President, J. A. Mitchell, 
'15; Secretary, Randwick A. Bissell, 
'15. 
Musical Clubs-President, I. B. Shelley, 
'15. 
The Jesters-President, Oscar W. Craik, 
'16. 
. Debating Association-President, W. E. 
Duffy, '15. 
MUSICAL CLUBS. 
The Glee Club, under the inspiring 
leadership of Mr. William Davis, is 
now making rapid strides. The club 
has been working, up to this time, on 
one song, but variety is promised for 
the rehearsal on Friday noon. Mr. 
Davis is training the club in a new kind 
of singing which he calls f_alsetto, and 
those who . have not .heard a chorus 
using this method, will doubtless be 
surprised at the result. 
The Mandolin Club has also started 
work, and is working partly on classic 
music. Dvorak's well known Humor-
eske is among the number. 
1917 MEETING. 
A meeting of the Sophomore Class 
was held Wednesday noon in the 
History room to discuss plans for the 
coming Sophomore Hop. The names 
of the committee were read and the 
date decided upon as Friday, Dec. 11. 
It was voted to make an assessment 
of $5.00 per man on the class. This 
assessment is unusually large, but 
owing to the advance in prices· for 
orchestra, etc., and to the small number 
in the class, it was thought necessary. 
The amount must be paid by Nov. 4. 
The names of the committee appear 
elsewhere in this issue. 
NOTICE. 
The Tripod wishes to announce that 
the advertisement of Hinds, Noble & 
Eldredge is for trade. It will be deemed 
a special favor if those buying books 
will do so through the medium of the 
Tripod. Further information may be 
obtained by seeing H. R. Hill, advertis-
ing manager. 
Episcopal Theological School. 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 
The location offen unuaual opportunity for graduate work at Hanarcl UDlnnltr. 









. Not to produce Throat 
IRRITATION AND DIZZINESS 
Ill 
The absence of OPIUM, A Y lt. 
SULUK and other harmful ingredi-
ents is evidenced for the SIXTH 
YEAR by the OFFICIAL CERTIFI-
CATE of the INCORPORATED 
INSTITUTE of HYGIENE,LONDON .. 
ENGLAND. 
II 
LOOK FOR THE CERTIFICATE 






ON SALE .AT 
The College Grounds 
and in town. 
